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OFFICIΛL TRANSCRIP'I' OF 

1 
~~TES"riHONY ΟΝ GRE'ECE 

BE'FORE 'fHE SENΛTL FOREIGN RE'LΆτiONS COMMITTEE 

~ 

__,_1 ' 
Moving in thc spccific ~rcl\:> of i!l-

t~rcst to this particular Scnator, at leaι:t.Grcccc. 

As you know, the Senate passcd Hitl1out objcct1on 1 

unanirnously, at lcast nobody objcctcd , Ι won't :Jay un~!liιιιo"..Jsly 

but thet:c was no objcction , a bill sayiιιg that no crcdit 

salcs could bc grantcd Grccce unlcss thc Prcs.i.dcιιt ..:ould 

ccrtify ll.:) to thc ability of Grcεcc to adhcrc to t.l1c political 

and military rcquircr:ιents of t:.11e ΝΛΤΟ prc;;:ιrn!Jlc and proνisions. 

2 Does this mcan you prι!sumc citlιcι· tl1c bill υill nnt 

Ι know in. your projccted budgct }Jct:e you l1avc $~ ... ~ ,

1

. million for crcdit sules to Gι:cccc. 

I 
p<ιss thc !Jousc , whicl1 is cor.cc.:.Vablc, it migl1t C\'Cn bc νctoc~d :\ .. ... .. ..... ". .. ..,. .. ..,.... .,. .. ............. ., .. ι 



that Grcece rcally is ablc to livc up to itn ΝΛΤΟ milit.:ιry 

commitmcnt? 

Secrctary Kissingcr. Ι·Ιell , wl1c:ι we submit thc progr<1m 

wc havc to do it within the framcwork of thc cxisting l~gisla-

tion and the bill as of now has not passcd thc l!ousc. 

Thcrefore , our proqram \~as framcd on thc basis of eκisting 

l cg i slation, it made no presumption of what the ultimatc Housc 

action would bc or attempted to forcsee wha1: thc Prcsidcnt' s 

rcaction to such a bill would be. 

In gcneral, our problem with rcspcct to crcdits to 

Grcccc is one that we havc di5cusscd prcvioωιly in tl1is 

committce in public sessions or in my confirmation hcarings 

and in many eκecutivc hearings which i!:l thc rclation:.;hip 

bctwccn our approbation of a dor:ιcstic structurc of a country 

and the importan=e politically and strategically that r:ιay be 

attachcd to relations with that country apart from its 

domestic structur(!. 

Given Greccc ' s :::trategic rolc in thc southcrn flank of 

ΝΛΤΟ , it has becn the j udgement of thc Λdministration to sub-

mit this rcqucst eνcn though thc political form , t:-ιc domcst:.ic 

:::tructιιre of GrcCcc is not on(! which wc would rccornmcnd, f1nC. , 

therc, forc , pcnding Congrcssional action to thc contrary wc 

submittcd ou r best judgmcnt . 

Scnator Pcll . In thi!; rcgard , Ι know tha t tlκ• D:J :cn ~:~ 

Dcpilrtmcnt statcd that PJla!;c ΙΙ in thc homc porting of thc 



Naνy νcsscl.:. thera is Naνy veszels thcre is bcing sns pcnclM 

because of political conditions in Grce'..:c whilc thc Dcpartrnant 

of Statc announced the suzpension bcc.:ωse of tcchnical diffi-

It would sccr:t to me tha t is sort of a rcvcrsal of thc 

Ι waι> wondcring if your νiew was that you could giνc 

some cxprcz.:.ion here in a public forum as to thc νiew of the 

Fιmerican govcrnment with regard to thc Grcek Goνcrnmcnt , bccaus 

0 one of thc problcms in Grccce no1~ is that thc peoplc thcrc are 

of thc opinion that the prcsent JUnta is fully supportud 

by our goνernmcnt and is embracad by it, and Ι wa3 wondcring 

( 1 . ' if you Hould be in a position to at lcast indicatc thcre is r.o 

' 

approν.1.1 or approbation for it. 

Sccrctary Kissinger. Militar~· relations with Grceι.::e 

&hould not bc considered approbation of the form of governmcnt 

in Greece. It is ba.sed ι)Π our interprctation of thc Ama>:.\can 

national intcrcst and of the alliance intercst in the defense 

With rcspect to the contradicto::γ statcmcnts that ιnay 

l\aνe becn madc , .that were made , by thc Dcfcn::::c and the Statε. 

2 
DeparPΙents , as Ι understand it , in thc ncgotiations , ccr-

2~ t ain conditions ·..ιP.re raised that wcrc considcrcd unacccptablc . 



ι--- -4-
~,·onld you like to sce a changc of 

goνernmcnt in Grcccc , Hr. Secretary? 

Sccrctary Kissinger. Hell, Ι don't think it is 

appropriatc for me to coπunent on r.ιy hopcs for the domcstic 

εtructure ο( othcr countries. Ι havc alrcdy statcd that one 

ειhould not concludc from our military coopcration neccssarily 

our approbativn for thc political form of govcrnmcnt, 

Γ 



preferable instrum t. Howeνer, we haνe a nwnber of special 

items in our request . 

Indochina is one the beq inning of our ddle EΛst 

program is another, which aνe to take am e bilateral 

We would expect witti resepct ο the Middle Eλst that 

Senator Pell. You would agree with the objectiνe of 

moνinq in that rection as we can? 

Secr ary Kissinger. Iwould agree ith the general 

objecti , yes. 

Se~Moνing in the specific areas of in

terest to this particular Senator, at least.Greece. 

As you know , the Senate passed without objection 

unanimously, at least nobody objected , Ι won 't say unanimously 

but there was no objection, a bill saying that no credit 

sales could be granted Greece unless the President would 

certify as to the ability of Greece to adhere to the political 

and mili tary requirements of the ΝΑΤΟ preamble and proνisions. 

Ι know in your projected budget here you haν $17 :Jι' 

Does this rnean you presume either the bil l will not 

pass the House, which is conceivable , it miqht even be vetoed 

by the President, or that you believe the President can certif 



that Grcece rcally is able to live up to its NJI.TO military 

Secretary Kissinger. Well , when we submit the program 

we haνe to do it with'in the framework of the existing legisla-

tion and the bill as of now has not passed the House. 

τherefore, ou r proqram was framed on the basis of existing 

legislation, it made no presumption of what the ultimate House 

action would be or attempted to foresee what the President' s 

reaction to such a bill would be. 

In general, our problem with respect to credits to 

Greece is one that we haνe discussed preνiously in this 

committee in public sessions or in my confirmation hearings 

and in many eχecutiνe hearings Which is the relationship 

between our approbation of a domestic structure of a country 

and the importan=e politically and strategically that may be 

attached to relations with that country apart from its 

Given 'Greece's strategic role in t.he southern flank of 

19 
~ it has been the judgement of the Administration to sub

mit this request even though the political form, the domestic 

structure of Greece is not one which we would recommend and, 

therefore, pending Conqressional action to the contrary we 

submitted our best judqment. 

Senator Pell. In this regard , Ι know that the Defense 

Department stated that Phase 11 in the home porting of the 



1 Navy vessels there is Naνy vessels there is being suspended 

2 because of political conditions in Greece while the Departrnent 

of State announced the suspension because of technical diffi-

4 culties. 

It would seem to me that is sort of a reversal of the 

6 normal role . 

Ι was wondering if your view waa that you could give 

β some expression here in a public forum as to the view of the 

American governnιent with regard to the Greek Government, becau 

10 one of the prob1ems in Greece now is that the people there are 

11 of the opinion that the present JUnta is fully supported 

by our government and is embraced by it, and Ι was wondering 

13 ~ if you wou1d be in a position to at leιι.st indicate there is ηο 

14 approval or approbation, for it. 

Secretary ~- M.ilita~1ations with Greι::_e 

16 
shou1d not be considered approba.tion of the fοrπι of gov~ent 

17 ~e- It is~ation of tbe λme~an 

18 
national inter~ of th~e___interest in the defense 

oftheHedit~an . 

With respect to the contradictory statements that m.ay 

21 
hΔve been made , that were made, by the Defense ιι.nd the State 

Departments, as Ι understand it , in the negotiations , cer-

23 
tιι.in conditions were raised that were considered unacceptab1e. 

My colleagues seem to have interpreted it ιι.s technical, 

the Defen se Departrnent as po1itica1. 


